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PENDANTS "AND CHAIN SEEN 1WHEN ABNER
IN SMART JEWELRY SHOPS GOTMAD

m the thing thnt help to adorn women when they display tlioir
yf J charms In evening gowns under the urtlfiVlal lights. Nothing.

' of course. Is 60 effective ns Jewelry carefully chosen with an eye
for beauty and taste. The specimens shown are pendants In new designs, such
as are all the rage now In Paris, London, New York and other centers of
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fashion. They are the products of foreign skill in designing and exquisite
workmanship. The lower pendant on the right side Is made up of diamonds,
pearls and gray enamel, the whole forming dainty ornament for milady's
corsage. The one Immediately .above It holds diamonds, pearls and aquama-
rine. , In the center is a diamond and pearl chain set In platinum twenty-si- x

Inches long. On the left are two perfectly beautiful diamond, pearl and plat-
inum pendants. All of these designs have met with favor on the other side,
and they or similar designs are shown In the best jewelry shops in the' large
American cities

SOME LITTLE RECIPES
OF TESTED WORTH.

, Peppermint Creams. One
small can of condensed milk,
two pounds of icing sugar and
two teaspoonfuls of essence of
peppermint Mix altogether, roll
out and cut into any shape.
Leave them on a board to dry,
turning them until quite hard.

Cold Meat Dish. Place in a
"pie dish alternate layers of cold
meat sliced thin,- - tomatoes cut
thin and potatoes cut into rings,
having the top layer of potatoes.
Between each layer sprinkle a
little seasoning and also a little

"flour; then fill up the dish with
stock and bake until the pota-
toes are tender. V -

' Brown Meal Biscuits. One '

pound of White flour, tea spoon-
ful of baking powder, a teaspoon-fu- l

of brown sugar and a pinch
of salt' Mix thoroughly into
this five ounces of butter. Make
all into a stiff paste with little
milk. Roll out very thin and
bake in rather a quick oven. ..

Rich Fruit Cake , Without
Eggs. One pound of flour, one-ha- lf

pound of sugar, one-fourt- h

pound . of currants, one-ha- lf

pound of raisins, one ounce of
lemon peel, one-hal- f ounce of
carbonate of soda, six ounces
of lard or butter, half a gill of
milk, a pinch of salt and one.
wlneglassful of brown vinegar,
to be added last .
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FOR THE TRAVELER

f useful and 'inexpensive
A gift for the woman who trav-el- s

i the shirt waist or blouse
bng shown in the picture. It

will enable nor to these indis-
pensable without fear of
having them soiled and crumpled be-

yond the point where are wear--

vrrsr.ra blouse bag.

able. The bag is so simple it can
be ran together In a very short time
by any woman with even a little skill
with the needle. .

' '

The material of the bag shown is fig-

ured muslin, but dotted muslin or
or silk may be to good ef-

fect , A yard and a half of muslin is
required to make a case large enough
to hold six blouses. ;.
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In the housewifely education of wives

scholars are taught everything that is

doubt be imitated
FRANCES

HERE'S A SCHOOL FOR TEACHING WIVES

is a man of my acquaintance and be thinks himself a fairly

THERE and well Informed man, too who was greatly astonished
his wife told him, shortly after tbeli- - marriage, that she did

not know how to sew. "Why," he said, "I thought all women knew
how to sew naturally." And he was offended when his wife laughed at the
Idea, that sewing Is a natural gift with all women. And so it is with other
branches of work held to be comprised in women's sphere. They

, do not come naturally to all women, and some of them are not easily learned

by any remedy the

garments

.WARD,

and women about to enter the matrimonial state a "school for wives" has
been established in In the

PRETTY,

likely to. be useful to them in their Wedded lives, such as cooking, sewing, the
purchasing of supplies, laundering, etc. NotUlug ,1s ueglucted in the school's
curriculum. The pupils are even taught how to stain floors, us is seen in the
accompanying illustration, it is believed that many a Londoner will have
cause to bless the happy inspiration which led his wife to the school, since

'the results of the instruction given there are bound to be seen In decreased
household bills. The school will no
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Miss Eunice (jlasser was a "sorter"
old tun Id, but It was not her fault
Abner Jackson,' who was a "sorter"
old bachelor, had been courting ber
for five years without actually popping
the question. She lived with her wid-

owed mother In the village, and be
worked a little farm just outside.

Abner wasn't luzy. He was Just a
good nutured poke of a man. lie was
going to get married some day, but
there was no hurry about It. al
ways talked as if he Intended to marry
Eunice, but he didn't come down to
details. He didn't ask ber to name
the day and arrange the bridal tour.
Eunice liked Abner and bore with him,
but she was getting rather tired of It
when her Aunt Hannah came on a
visit Aunt Ilanunh saw Abner. two
or three times, understood his nature
and then said to her niece: '

'Look ' here, you've got a poke of a
man' hanging around after you. and It
may be ten years more before 'he'll
Bay anything about marriage. Are
you going to put up with it or do
something?"

"Why, auntie, what can I do?" '
"Get mod . at him . and make him

think he's going to lose you."
"He Only laughs when I get mad."
'fThen set in and criticise his feet.

his nose, his eyebrows. Tell him that
he's' the homeliest man you ever saw."

"I don't think he'd mind it at all." ,
"Didn't you ever See him show any

temper?" , -

"Not a bit. He was run- - over by a
drove of hogs once and got up laugh
ing. No, you can't make Abner mad.
He's a poke, but an awfully good
man." .... - , .

"And are, you going to keep right on
for the next fifty years, are you?"

One afternoon . three or four days
later a vinegar barrel with one head
ont was 'left at the house by the grocer
to be used as a rain barrel. The bouse
stood on quite a hill, and there was a
sharp slope down to the village street
About the hour Abner usually appear-
ed Eunice was sent on .an errand to
the other side of the village, and when
the "poke" arrived Aunt Hannah was
the one to greet him. She took him
to the corner of the house where the
barrel stood and promptly began: .

'See here. Mr. Jackson, you've been
dawdling around here for years. What
are you after?" . .. ,

' ;'
'Why why'V he stammered --as be

leaned up against the bouse and could
say no mora '

'Oh, you can't tellt I knew you
couldn't You've come here almost ev
ery night in the week for months and
years and squatted yourself down, and
what for? Your talk can't Interest
anybody. The sight of you isn't In
spiring. If 1 was Eunice I'd Just as
soon have a wooden man around. And
yet you come and squat and squat I
ask you, sir, what you mean- by suck
conduct?" " ' ' '1

'I I guess I'll go home," answered
Abner, who' was too astonished to sea
straight

'And I guess you won't" said Aunt
Hannah, "at least nob until you have
explained yourself. I've been looking
at you. If I had a cow as homely as
you are I'd knock ber In the bead with
the ax. Hump shouldered, bowlegged
and feet like an elephant and yet you
come here and squat around and take
up a girl's time! Why, man, what can
you think of yourself?"

"I'll never come agaiuV exclaimed
Abner in a changed voice.'- , .

"Tbatfs good. That's what I want
ed to hear you say. 60 and squat
somewhere else. Go and find the home-
liest girl in the country to match you.
The first time I saw you I knew you
was a poke of a man and you hadn't
grit enough to push a toad off Its nest"

"Woman, be careful! If you aggra-
vate me too' much"

"Aggravate an old poke! Why, man,
it would take you three years to get
mad, even if you started in tonight"

The next thing she knew she was
being lifted off her feet in Abner's
strong arms and deposited in the handy
barrel. . Before she could yelp twice
the barrel was whirled on its side
and given a kick 0 start it down the
slope. It took an erratic course. It
ran to the right a few feet and then
shied to the left' It stopped for a
moment at a gooseberry bush and
then dodged and jumped clear over a
era bapple tree. . There were yelling and
screaming from the Inmate of the bar-
rel, but Abner stood and watched the
circus and shouted back: ;

"I'm a poke, am I? I'm a squatter,
am I? I've got bowlegs and bumped
shoulders and feet like an- elephant!
Gol durn your hide, roll on!"
. And the barrel rolled, and Aunt Han-
nah rolled, and neither of them stop-
ped, rolling till the barrel crashed
through the fence and brought up
against a shade tree in the street No
one was killed. No bones were broken.
Aunt Hannah crept out and up to the
house and was Just finished with the
last of .the arnica when Miss Eunice
came rushing in with radiant face to
exclaim:

"I was coming back borne and I
met Abner and he was swearing
and he grabbed me,By the arm and
he said he'd break my neck if I didn't
go right to the preacher's and be ma-
rriedandand" '

"And you went?" '

''Yes, and we were married. I had
to be. Abner ain't a poke, any more,
but the awfulest determinedest man
you ever beard of. Why, auntie, be
told me to tell you that you could go
to thunder and be durn ad to youP
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lPurriituire awa.y j

from here?
We Carry Everything- - You Require

uilats, Rugs, Bedroom Sets,
Bureaus, Chairs, etc. etc.

at pur 'Y

Furniture Department
Maui Dry Goods & Gi9cery Co., Ltd.

1--.

LET LOAN YOU

BOIL FR TUBE Q LEANER
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Buy

into effect July 1st, 1909.

Freight Freight

A.M.

for thorough trial boiler.
can't prove that do liave scale spite what

may doing combat it, and can't prove tiiat the DEAN
removes scale thoroughly, with greater ease, less time,

smaller than other device the market, you may box
return expense. .

Honolulu Iron Works Co'.

Uime Uable-3iahul-
ui Sim road Co.

The following schedule will

CLASS fass.

STATIONS No. 1 No. 2

M. A. M.
Kahului Lv. 6 15 7 50
PuuneiK) Ar. 6 00
Puunone Lv. 6,30 8 10
Kahului . Ar 6 40 8 20
Kahului ' .Lv 6 50
Wailuku Ar 02
Wailuku Lv 10
Kahului Ar 22 9Kahului Lv 25 a
Kprcckelsville Lv 37 s
Paia Ar.i O '

Paia Lv 8 00
Spreckelsville Lv S 15
Kahului 'Ar 8 27
Kahului Lv 8
Wailuku Ar 8 45
Wailuku ' Lv. a 00
Kahului , Ar 9 15 Srr
Kahului Lv a
Spreckelsville Lv.
Paia ' ' Ar
Paia
Spreckelsville Lv
Kahului Ar

.
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Pass.
Pass. Pass. & prt I

No. 3 No 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7

P. M. P. Mi A. P.
20 3 10 9 45
30 3 10 00
40 3 25 10 30
50 3 35 10 45
00

2 12
2 20
2 32
2' 40 a

9. 9
2 52 a

05 8 10 15
15 10 45
30
42 15
45 ; 00
00 1 15
05 p

1 45
17 5' 2 15
20
32 H
45
50
03
15
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it up and it at our :
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Kahului Raiiroad Co.
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN, LTD.;
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels Mween

San Francisco aud Hawaiian Ports;
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.

o

your

I

LOO JOCK
Carriage and Automobile

PAINTER
Corner Market and Main St.. Wailuku
ct 9. .

IIUKSES AINU . ...

MULES" FOR SALE.

By each trip of the S. S. Enter-
prise we a re receiving afresh supply
of California Horses and Mules.
Write for costs, stating size and kind
of animals wanted. We are hand-
ling only young and sound animals
and are in a position to give you the
best price and finest of stock.

Volcano Stables & TraosportalioB Co.

limited. . Hilo.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. P. & A. M

Slated, mQeiinirs will be held at
Mas.mio- - Hall, Kahului, n the first
Saturday Might of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Vis! tint; brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
J. N. S. WILLIAMS II, W. M.

. BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. t.

r Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHT8
OH PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
second anil fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting membrrs arc cordially in.
viled to atteud.

L. M. BALDWIN, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF P


